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Frver tral Willamette valley and coast
points, were working. Actually,
abcAit five shops in Salem are

There is tic nictating.
The workers are asking tor a 3S

Sadie Aronson

Dies Sunday
Mrs. Sadie Aronson, 65, operator

ot the Aronson Grocery, S"n High-
land! Ave., died hece Sunday.

S!ra. Aronson had (seen a resi-
dent here for Ihe past Si years.

She is suryived by Jier husband,
Toby Aronson, Salem; threo sons,,
Donald and Gus A. Aronson, both'
of Saiem. and Walter John Attm-- 1

son Clovcrdalc; three daughters,
Mrs. Kay Wall, California: Mrs.,
Beverly Feltis, Costa Mesa, Calif.,,
and Mrs. Alberta Pleillcr, Oregon'
City. Two brothers, Henry BnA,1
Sulhcdim, and C. A. Back, Wash- -

inglon and a sister, Mrs. Eunice,
Chrislcnson, Minnesota.

Funeral services will be hotd
Irom tho chapel ol the W. T. n

Co. at S p.m. Wednesday vrith
interment at Behrcest Mctttoriai
IPsrJf.

Artlxur Bone Named
Pierce Administrator

Arthur H. Bone has been named
administrator of the will of Cor-- ,
nelin Marvin Pierce, who died here,
a few weeks ago. Bono replaces
Edward O. Stadter, Jr., who was
named executor In the will.

Stadter was unable to serve be
cause he Is a Marlon county dis-

trict judge. The will was filed In
Dallas, whece Sirs. Pierce waj
resident.
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,.:," iia mcniDeri olSalem Km-an- club will make

1 lour of the post office followingtheir luncheon at the Senator ho-i-

rm Tufsday' Presidentt n , GJra.?g' who is Postmaster,

l he post office has been in a re-
modelling process for the pastseveral months.

East Salem Lions Information
concerning the battle against can-
cer will be given by Oscar Engcr
during Tuesday's luncheon pro-
gram of the East Salem Lions club
at the Chalet. Enger recently re-
turned from Philadelphia where
he was one of three delegates from
the Pacific Northwest during a
n-wide review of cancer con-
trol.

Cars Colllde-C- ars driven by
Carroll Duane Runner, 2260 Simp-
son St., and James Edward Camp-
bell, 2160 University St., were
moderately damaged in a collision
in the 900 block of Hoyt St., about
12:45 p.m. Saturday, city police
reported. No one was injured,
they said.

History Talk "General Marion
Hero of the Pioneers" will be

the subject of a recorded talk
by M. V. McKcon at a meeting of
the Marion County Historical so-

ciety Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the State School (or the Blind.
A film, "Your National Archives,"
will be shown.

Damage Reported About $100
damage was done to fresh concrete
walks and patios at a construction
site in the 300 block of McNary
street by children who walked and
skated on the t concrete it
was reported to city police Satur-
day by Marvin Girrard, builder of
the four duples residences.

Ill in California E. A. Linden,
resident manager of the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company's lum-
ber division here is in a Riverside,
Calif., hospital for treatment of
virus pneumonia, it was reported
here Sunday. Linden was on vaca-
tion with his wife and their son,
E. A. Linden, Jr. when stricken
with the illness Saturday.

Boy Cited A boy was
charged with curfew violation after
he was observed riding his bicycle
on Broadway about 1:45 a.m. Sun-

day, city police reported.

Home From Hospital Hunt
Clark, 220 Culver lane, was re-
leased from Salem General hospi-
tal to his home Saturday. He was
injured two weeks ago when his
car struck the rear, of an oil truck
stopped at the scene of another
accident south of Salem. State po-

lice said a charge of reckless driv-

ing has been filed against Clark.

Mid-Valle- y

Births

Plumber
cents an hour increase and ear' '

tain health, welfare and vacation
pay bcnelits, all ot which, they
explain, to subject to iregotfa-lien- s,

and aca not an aetaai d
mand, ,

Contractors Say
The contractors say that tt the

viage increase and the fringe ben-

efits, proposed fcy the nottes,
were granted it wwld amount to
59V4 cents an hour. The contractors
have made a package offer of
15 cents an hour pay increase, or,
as an sttcctiati're, heaith and wet-fa-

benefits which amount lo tba
same figure. This is made optional.
it was explained, because some of
the men have heaiVn and weltan
insurance from otter soutcos.

Eugene Man
Moved From
Hospital Here
A Eugene serviceman was to be

released from Salem Memorial
hospital Monday lot transfer to a
service hospital

WiJJiaro Bradford Burroughs,
19, was injured Saturday morning
when his ear roiled over south ol
Salem on tha Pacific rigfmsy.
His htiuciei were not serious, hos-

pital officials said. Burroughs Is
an airman stationed at a Washing-
ton air torce station.

Released Sunday from th hos-

pital, after treatment far s

injuries, were George T.
Slridiron, 22, Brooklyn, N. Y and
Wley S. "Wasson, 24, Holbrook.
Acii., soldiers from Ft. Lewis,
Wash., who were injured in sy
nlUap onniAant aI Gallon,
morning.

Ihey vtere tajored when theto
car tolled ovec aooat .SS a.m.
about four miles north ot Saiem.
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By STEPHEN A. STONE
Capital Journal Associate Editor
No change In tho labor dispute

Between plumbers and plumbing
contractors had occurred Monday,
and js not expected before a gen-
eral meeting between the two sides
which will be held at the Marlon
hotel Tuesday night.

Vevn Collins, president rf the
Willamette VaMey Plumbing and
Wealing Contractors association.
said that all members 'of the union
and all contractors in the district
had been Invited to the meeting.'
which is scheduled to start at TM
o'clock,

Collins said that all jobs were
tied up in the union shops. At the
oil ice ot the plumbers' local it was
said the contractors had been no
tified that (he men were witting to
continue working, pending negotia-
tions and that they were so notified
15 hours beforo expiration of the
contract.

Some Worfc

"Some shops are working their
men and olliers have laid them
oft," said D. YV, Burroughs, bus-
iness agent for tho union. "Our
men, who are not put to work, are
instructed to report for unemploy-
ment compensation."

Tito situation appeared (a he that
no union shops in Salem were
working, though some elsewhere in
the district, which covers the cen- -

Purchase' of
Rights-of-Wa- y

Recommended
Purchase of rights-of-wa- for a

e plan it developing ma- -:

jor and minor or collector high-- ,
ways, when properly may bo pur-
chased advantageously, vtas ice-- '
ammended ta the catraty court1
Monday by David W. Baker, coun-- ,
ty planning technician.

The rights-of-wa- would be 100
ieet and SO lect respectively tor
major and minor highways,
Baker said. They would be de-

veloped nlong plans previously
adopted by the county planning
commission.

Baker said he did not have In
mind an extensive purchase at this
time, but thought the riebts-of- -

way should be added to from time
to time, probably over a period ol
several yeacs. Ke. Indicated that
the e program would
save money since prooertv could
be purchased much cheaper bctore
tand values have increased due to

'stepped up building.

CAPITAL
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remedied. However, a high bank
as well as a lill might create ob-

stacles in connection with efforts to
widen the shoulders.

A lew years ago the county
widened the shoulders on the east
side oi 12th street for a consid
erable distance north oi the school
and then constructed a steel rail-

ing to separate toot and vehicular
traffic.

Man Returned
Fromfteno to
Face Charges

A Salem man was returned front
Reno Sunday lo face Marion
:ounty charges of obtaining money
oy false pretenses.

Arraignment of Charles Vincent
Seckner, 24, RL 2, Box 316, was
continued until Tuesday by Judge
E. 0- - Stadter, Jr., when Beckncr
appeared in court Monday.

Eeckner 'was returned (torn
Reno Sunday by Deputy Sheriff
John Zabinski. Bail is set al
11,000.

Harvey Voss
Files Injury

Suit Monday
A claim for SKS.wK! general ana

$1,526.50 special damages Is con
tained in a personal injury suit
filed in Marion county circuit
court Monday by Harvey Voss.

The complaint names Henry M.
Tinker as the defendant.

The suit has its origin in a lraf-fic- e

accident of Feb. 2, 1957, about
10 miles south of Salem on High
way 99G.

The plaintiff stales he was a
passenger in an automobile driven
by Robert W. Meredith when it
collided with another operated by
the defendant. The accident oc
curred near the end of a detauc
that was in effect.

The total in special damages
includes $540 in lost wages, $500
for medical services and tor
hospitalization.

Israeli Riots
(Continued (cam Paw tt

The official spokesman said the
reason lor we was that
"latest clarifications" of the
American position had been r
ceived from Ihe United States.

! a r session Sunday,
BcnGurion and the Cabinet
studied a message from President
Eisenhower expressing hope the
troop puilout would "go forward
with the utmost speed. Eisen
hower pledged the United States
would work to realize Israel s
hopes for peace and security in
the Middle East.

Conflicting reports circulated
concerning Ihe course to he fol-

lowed by Ihe Achdut Avodn and
the Socialist Napam,
members of Ihe coalition govern-
ment with two miaisters each in
Ihe cabinet.

It was believed Ihe two parlies'
ministers probably would abstain
when the Cabinet took a formal
vote on mitlidrawa!, and that dep-
uties of both parties probably
would abstain also in the parlia-
ment vole.

This could reduce
majority without causing the

defeat.

Citizenship Day The Salem
Rotary club will honor 15 new
United States citizens during Wed-

nesday's luncheon program at the
Marion hotel. Municipal Judgo
Doug Hay will address the group
while Louis Horn, who recently re-

ceived his citizenship papers, will
speak of his experience during a
recent trip to the Middle East.

Treated by Aidmen City first
aidmen treated Jack Muzio, 2675
South Summer St, when he was
overcome by ammonia fumes Sun-
day morning while cleaning at the
Tip Top tavern, 2175 Fairgrounds
Rd., aidmen said. He was reported
all right affer getting some fresh
air. ' .

Well Done City firemen were
called to the apartment of Betty
G rough, 399 Mission St., Saturday
afternoon when a hambone left in
the oven became overdone and
smoked up the place. There was
no damage, except to the ham-bon-

firemen said.

Firemen to School A back-
fire of a furnace at Baxter hall
on the Willamette university cam-
pus about 10 a.m. Sunday brought
city firemen to the scene. There
was no damage, firemen said.

Mectlnff TllrKitnv lnripnpnrinnt
Order of Foresters is to meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Veterans
of Foreign Wars hall.

Driver Charged David Sam
loles, Portland, posted $250 bail
and was released Sunday after his
arrest Saturday night on a charge
at driving while intoxicated, city
oolice rooorted. The arrest oc
curred about 9 p.m. in the 300
Mock of Court street.

Radiator Taken A car radiator
was stolen from her yard, it was
reported to city police Saturday
by Violet Rains, 735 Piedmont
Ave.

Checked for Illness C. 'Ft. Hud-kin-

44, 1660 Fairmount Ave., was
released from Salem Memorial hos-

pital Sunday after being hospital-
ized overnight. He became ill Sat-

urday afternoon in his car on Port
land road near Highland avenue
ana was taken to the hospital,

Released to Home Walter L.
Wirth, city park superintendent,
was released to his home Sunday
from Salem General hospital where
he. underwent a major operation
Tuesday.

Rains, Cooler
Forecast Here
Cooler temperatures and recur

ring rain are in the weather pic
ture for the nest few days.

Comparatively mild tempera
tures marked Sunday, the day s
high in Salem going to 61, highest
in the state; although there was
rain during the afternoon.

The five-da- forecast says tem-

peratures arc expected to average
below normal, much cooler at the
beginning of the period with a
warming trend the latter part o(
the week. Precipitation is to be
above normal for the period.

Rivers continued to drop over
the weekend, the Willamette at
Salem down to 7.7 feet Monday
morning.

No genius needed- (o write a
Classified Ad! Our trained staff
gives capable assistance. EM

March 7th. Highland School Caf-

eteria, Ham Dinner, serving 5

p.m. to 8 p.m. SI. Elementary
children 50c. Tickets on sale now
at Highland School.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to (hank all of our

friends, neighbors and olhcrs,
helping in the search for our litlle
hey, and for the messages of com-
fort during such a difficult time.

Dr. and .Mrs. Dale G. Parker
and family.

Castle Permanent Wavers. 305

Livesiey Bldg. EM reman-
ents S3 up. Ruth Ford, manager.

(adv.)

For Outstanding Wallpapers With
Fabrics k Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating-Assistanc- visit
Clarke's, 220 N. Commercial.

ladv.)

No place like home. I'm back
from Calif, and have taken over
my Walch Repair Shop personally
again. Same place, but with a
fresh job. Rav Warren,
S.P. Watch Inspector, 141 S. Lib-

erty, (adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
This is to. let everyone know we

are so appreciative for the many
cards and flowers sent to the hos-

pital and for the most beautiful
flowers and Ihe sincer'ily shown
by so many, many friends at the
services lor our beloved wife and
mother.

Willard Taylor and family.

wmcn to unocse Rtsui
"Give Your Horn a New Look"

HUTCHEON PWNT STORE
162 N. Commercau Vhono IM

A request that certain Improve-

ments be made in the condition of
streets leading to the Morningside
public school on South 12th street
will be Investigated by the county's
engineering department.

A communication from Principal
Walter Beck oi Morningside Mon-

day asked that shoulders on (be
east side of South 12th street, be-
tween Madrona avenue and High-

way 99E, be widened and that
the brush be cut back as lar as
possible. He also asked that should-

ers on the west side of the same
street be widened between Ma-
drona and Oak Knoll.

The principal said that approach
to the school from the west was
made difficult because ot an open
ditch at the southwest.

The court said that if existing
conditions created a hazard Sot
school children they should be

City to Open
Water Bonds
Bids Tuesday

Bids wilt' be opened Tuesday at
II a.m. at city hall en Salem's
bond offer of $3,750,000 for con
struction of the water supply line
from Stayton Island to Salem.

Acceptance of a bid will not be
made immediately, but the city
council will meet in a special ses-
sion at Tuesday night to de
cide on the acceptable bids.

The offer has attracted national
attention. Several telephone calls
have been received from New York
end other distant offices, and one
New York firm informed the city
that its representative will arrive
by air Tuesday to put in a bid.

The offering Is the largest ever
made by the cily.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COVRT

Gladys M. Kelcham vs. Leo O.
Ketcftant; Order of dismissal.

O.K. Transfer company vs. How-

ard Morgan: Suit of judgment of

$109,242 said to be due plaintiff be-

cause of tuling that certain state
statutes governing the business of
leasing motor vehicles was held
unconstitutional.

E. E. Rhodes vs. Stale Indus
trial Accident commission: Suit for
judgment calling for further com
pensation for temporary total dis
ability and for permanent partial
disability of a leg.

Harvey Voss vs. Henry M.
Tinker: Suit for judgment of

S5U,m general and $t,52S.! spe-
cial damages as the result of
traffic accident Feb. 2, 1957 south
of Salem. .

Mary Roblson vs. George E.
Barza, Elizabeth Bryant and Cap-
itol Fact company: Suit for judg-
ment of J.12.5D0 damages as the re-
sult of injuries said to have been
received while plainlilt was a

passenger in one oi defendant's
vehicles.

Wanda M. Fat vs. Kirk A. Foic:

Divorce complaint, alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment. Married
at Reno, Nov., May 18, 1953.
Plaintiff asks custody ol three
minor children and $5l monthly
support for each.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
PALLAS (Special) Morgan E.

Boutcwnrt, 2B, Army, DourIos, Ari
zona, and Georgetta Sinclair, IS,
Independence.

result she says she received
numerous personal injuries.

The claim is made that the';
brakes on the vehicle in which
she was riding were defective.

The plaintiff seeks m.m gen-- j
eral aamages, ana special
damages.

MARCH

Today in Salem

In rase you aren't already cele-

brating It, you should know that
this Is National Peanut week.
Your Vision week and National
Smite week.

It's also National Club
week, so presumably all good

clubbers are munching pea-
nuts, resting their eyes and smil-

ing.

Even "deadly weapons" are big-

ger in Texas. Under Oregon law,
a knife with more than a
blade can be classified as a "con-
cealed" weapon if found on the
person or in his car but in Texas,
a stale legislalor there complains,
"a knife with two-fo- blade is
not classified as a deadly weapon
unless it is a Bowie knile or
dirk."

He has Introduced a bill that
would make It illegal to carry-ta- ke

a deep breath a pistol,
dirk, dagger, slingshot, black-

jack, hand chain, night stick,
pipe 'stick, sword cane, spear,
metal knuckles, bowle knife,
switch-blad- e knile, spring-blad- e

knife, throw-blad- knife or any
other knife with a blade iii
Inches or longer.

Winton Hunt, stale representa-
tive from Woodburn, says he and
Representative Grace Oliver Peck
of Portland are considering spon-
soring a resolution favoring a
school for secretaries. Sort of a
Hunt and Peck resolution for typ-
ists. (He said it, not me.)

Bob Brown, J outdoor sports
columnist and special writer,
branches out Into a new ffctd
this week. He slarls a new
weekly TV program, Outdoor By
line, wmcn win appear on a
Portland stntlon Just before (he
Friday night fights. Prograi-- s
will include discussions with
sports figures, wildlife movies
taken by Brown and by others,
late information on fishing anil
hunting laws and conditions, etc.

A reader tells of a stale worker
apparently doesn't care too much
for the regular TV shows but loves
those late. movies.

To enable him to see both the
"late" and the "lale late" shows
and still keep from sleeping on the
job, he dashes home from work
at 5, cots, sleeps until 9, helps
the wife with household chores and
then they walch the double !ca
ture. After that, another few
hours sleep and he's ready for
another day at the salt mine.

What about her sleep? She
fakes Ihe 5 p.m. shift.

They live in a duplex, the
source says, and neighbors have
apparently gotten used to going
to steep to the sound of galloping
horses.

According to Archibald, a
is just a guy who doesn't

have to pass a civil service exam
to work for the government.

Woman Files
Damage Suit

Here Today
Alleging negligence on the part

or the defendant in connection
with a traffic accident, Mary Honi
son has bvounW. suit in Mavion
county circuit court against Gear fie
K. Buna and Elizabeth Bryant,
doing business as the Capitol Fuel
company for $32,5(10.

The plaintiff states that she was
a passenger in one at the defend-
ant company's vehicles when it
became involved in an accident. As

.:

1
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v TUESDAY,

FURNITURE CO.

A suit to recover $109,242 from
Ihe Slate Public Utilities commis
sion is on file In Marion county
circuit court.

The complaint, filed by O. K.
Transfer company or its predeces-
sors, slates that it was licensed
by the commission to engage in
the business oi leasing or renting
motor vehicles to others to trans
port properly.

For this privilege, fhe plaintiff
states fees totaling $109,242 were
paid to the defendant commission.

Subsequently certain statutes
the business of teasing or

renting motor vehicles was held
unconstitutional by the courts in
Ihe case of the Hertz corporation
vs. Charles K. Hcltzcl as commis-

sioner of pAoHc. utilities.
Howard Morgan, presently hold-

ing the position ot utilities com-

missioner, is named specific de-

fendant in the suit filed Monday.
The plaintiii slates that it has
made a demand upon Morgan for
(he sum which the corporation
contends should bo refunded. This,
the defendant has refused to do.

Congress
(Continued front Pane II

week. It cleared its major hurdle

idmvn. 58 lo 2H. ii uronitsal to slrin
it of Us $200 million economic aid
provisions.

Language: Ttcp. Harlan Hag- -

en introduced a bill to
up a national gcamcnac cetn- -

mission winch would study fens)
bility of "streamlining" the Eng
lish language, tlagen said he got
the idea from Homer Wood, nun-
lisher of the Portervillc, Calif.,
recorder, who Hunks English spell
ing and grammar should be re
formed."

Soli bnnfo: Marvin L. WcLain, as
sistant secretary of agriculture,
urged a Senate Agriculture Sub
committee to approve bigger plant
ing allotments for commercial
corn tatnicrs to prevent collapse
of the sod bank program, tn coca
growing areas. He said prompt ac
tion is imperative because farmers
begin planting core in a tew weeks
and tew of tiwsm will pdt acreage
in the soil bank reserve it Con-

gress fails to increase their plant-
ing allotments.

Legislature
, (Continued rom Page 1)

ot Multnomah County Dist. Ally.
William Lanelcy, who remains Jn
office.

The rule limiting dchnle In the
Senate goes into effect Tuesday,
since it will be the SIsl day of
the session. However, the Senate
has litlle need for the rule since
it is considering icw bills.

She rule limits each member
Id live minutes on any bill or
motion, allhouh members are
allowed lo yield timo to each
oilier.

Other now House hills Monday
would alwllsh the Parole Hoard,
substituting a parole direclor,
under the governor; permit offi-
cers to arrest persons involved In'
accidents even when tho officer
doesn't see the alleged violation,
committed; and permit issuance,
of liquor licenses to sellers of
malt beverages nnd wines, lor
consumption cilhor on or off the
premises.

There's nothing so relaxing as
lo know you're looking your
hesl. Want proof? Let us
clcan-an- press your clothes.

ttvtpt Saturdays
wet Uf . otly

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
SCHWINDT-- To Mr. and Mrs.

Fred J. Schwindt, Stayton, a boy,
March 3.

WILMES To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wilmcs, Aurora, a boy,
March 3.

WEATHERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Weathers, 2460 Norlhgatc
Ave.. Salem, a girl, March 3.

STUCKARD To Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore J. Sluckard, Albany, a
girl, March 4.

HODSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Byron L. Hodson, Dallas, a girl,
March 4.

BAKKE To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-s-

Baake, 1444 South 12th St., a
son. March 2,

RVALS To Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Ryals, 740 Oregon Ave., a daugh- -

tor, March 2.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
LEHMKUHL To Mr. and Mrs.

Mclvin Lehmkuhl. 620 Morgan
Ave., Salem, a girl, March 3.

PAYNE To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jl. Payne, 1.130 West Way, a son.
March 3.

ROYSE To Mr. and Mrs. Vilas

Itoyso, 1855 N. Slh St., a daughter,
March 3.

COOKE-- To Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid F. Cooke, 1120 3rd St., a daugh-
ter. March 3.

JEFFERY To Mr. and Mrs.
' Darcld Jeffery, 5220 Hayesville,

Dr., a daughter, March 2.

HETLAND To Mr. and Mrs.
Ira D. Holland. 1695 Yew St., a

daughter, March 2.
RK1D To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Reid Jr., Grande Ronde, a daugh-

ter, March 2.

SII.VERTO.V HOSPITAL
THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Thomas, Silverton, a

daughter, Hach 4.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
CARLSON To Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Carlson, Dallas, a girl,
Feb. 26.

SOUTHVVICK - To Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Soulhwick, Dallas, a boy,
Feb. M.

MONTGOMERY To Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey E. Montgomery. Dal-

las, a boy, Feb. 2ft.
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Buy Now at Wholesale or Less
Our Entire Stock Sacrificed

Att Merchandise Must fie Disposed of CosYi

Hurry for the Greatest Values Ever Offered on Fine Furniturel

FANTASTIC SLASHES
"Time Is Running Out I" We Repeat - You

Must Hurry to Get in on These
Super Bargains!

Many 1 Items Only-- So Don't Delay-Sh- op Nowl

EASY TERMS
TV SWiVEt CHAIRS , m. f22M

WROUGHT IRON DINETTES . 7ud.j. $ .5
F100R LAMP SHADES

(Coolie Style) Reg. $ 5.S0. Now

DuLANE FRY-WI- E FRYER $15.95(2 Only) Reg. ? 29.95 Now

MAHOGANY CORNER TABLES . Now $14.50

C, Solid Foam Rubber SECTIONAL
Reg. Wli.5u....,Now $155.00

SOFA AND CLUB CHAIR
....Reg. $177,50

WROUGHT IRON MAGAZINE RACKS Sn, 5 K $K95
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING Jar... R,.mM.... $59.50
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING Raider ...Reg, ftSMQ New $79.00

MR. AND MRS. BEDROOM 5ET ta $129,95
LARGE LAMP AND COCKTAIL TABLES $10.95

DAVENO AND CHAIR SETS
..KfX, IJMiO Now $99.50

BARGAIN HUNTERS-DISCOU- NT SHOPPISS-TH- JS JS JTJ

Aa SALES fKM.

. CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
0

241 N. COMMERCIAL ST., SALEM, OAEGON

"Oh, relax, Mr. Wnrlley . . . you know your suit won't wrinkle
It it just came hack from , , ,

WeiJer' Solem loundry Co.
243 S. Waft it.
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oCibercil (Credit
on t

ALL BRANCHES OF
DENTISTRY

EXTRACTIONS and nw 1rtnpr- -

Dr. C. A. Ildrtdg ! NTAl
the new translucent Biofotm teethu ''' -.- 11 the SAME DAY.

PAINLESS PARKER
DENTIST

S5 YEARS Ki THE SAME LOCATION

S North Liberty St, Salem

Fashion Modeling
OREGON ROOM, STREET HOOR

12:15-1:3- 0 P.M.

Salem Creative Art

Group Show
AUDITORIUM, SECOND flOOK NoExliaCrnMRi

JuUCsil

EM 28


